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ENGLAND LOSES FOREIGN COAL

SENT TO AMERICAc
Al'ARTHUR WINS

ANOTHER BATTLE

Claims Land Forces Have Com-plcle- ly

Destroyed the En- -

tire Fleet.

FORT WRIGHT FIRED340 SHOTS

tlon, as a mark of recognition of his
efforts for the passage by congress of
the recently enacted arid lands bill,
by the provisions of which 50 OOO.ffoo

s of desert land In the United
tile by government Irrigation. es

eventually are to be made fer-
tile by government irrigation. Ad-

dresses were made by Senators Bard,
of California, and Quarles, of Wiscon-
sin; Oeorge H. Maxwell, Congressman
Jas. McLachlan and others.

Bllnn read and pre-
sent dresolutlons of appreciation and
thanks to Senator Bard, Congressman
McLachlan and Executive Chairman
Maxwell for their work in behalf of
the arid lands bill.

United State Senator Joseph V.
Quarles paid a high tribute to Sen-

ator Bard, and referred to Chairman
Maxwell as the forerunner of the irri-

gation movement ;

of the building of which he was the

janitor, Amaxluh Hayner, 73 years of
aire, has shot and almost Instantly
killed Henry Martin.

The dlsputo of Murtln and the Jan-

itor was iMifun on 'he fourth floor of
the building when Martin stepped en
the porch and asked for William Oar-lof- f,

a former friend, ,

After being Informed that Garloff no
longer lived In the building, Martin
attempted to enter the kitchen of Mrs.
Alberta ISulnl, with whom Ourloff had
formerly lodged. Mrs. Balrd then ap-

proached and after a few words with
Martin, appealed to the Janitor to
eject the visitor, saying she bad been
Insulted. Hayner ordered Martin to
leave the premises and on the letter's
refusal, picked up a chair to enforce
the demand. They fought down stairs
Hayner gained the lead and, dashing
into his apartments, seised a revolver,
returned and fired two shot. ,

Hayner surrendered himself to the
police, claiming he shot in
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8C00 Tons of British Anthracite

Coal Now on the Way

to New York.

FEAR STRIKE WILL CONTINUE

Senator Piatt and Quay Want
I't'iiimjivani.' Legislature

to Call a Special
Mention.

LONDON, Sept 5. The newspapers
here announce that the British steam--,

era Glencoe and Devonshire are load-

ing 8000 tons of anthracite coal at
Swansea for New York, these being:
the first cargoes of that description.
It Is further asserted that the ship-
ments were ordered In consequence
of the coal miners strike In the Unit',,
ed States.

SENATORS DISCUSS STRIKE.

NEW YORK, Sept S. Senator Quay
of Pennsylvania is in the city, em,
route to the Adirondacks. The Senator
remained in his rooms at the Fiftfe
Avenue and saw no one until Senator
Piatt of New York arrived. The two
then held a long conference in earnest
discussion Of the coal strike situation.
A special session of the Pennsylvania '

legislature is said to have been favor
ed by both as the beet method of

a settlement

ANOTHER MAMMOTH LINER. '

White Star Company Will Build One
720 Feet Long.

LONDON. Sept S.-- The White Stat
line has ordered another steamer la
be built by Harland & Wolff, of Bel.
at,wWc4J tfl M 2&!et longer and

"

a few feet wider than the same com- -

pany's steamer Cedric, now the larg-
est liner in the world. The Cedric has
accommodations for 3009 pasfcengem,
and is 700 feet long.

WILL WED A BARON.

Daughter of San Francisco Attorney
to Join the Nobility of

France.

NEW YORK, Sept 5.-- The FtgAra
announces, according to the Herald's
Paris correspondent the engagement
of Baron Leplc to Miss Whltcom,
daughter of a late noted San Fran-
cisco attorney.

OLIVER'S PAINFUL INJURY.

LOS ANGELES, Cat, Sept 5.- -E, EL

Oliver, son of Deal It. Oliver, a weal-

thy mlneowner of Sonora, Mex., Ilea
at the California Hospital in a critical
condition from the effects of a gun-
shot wound. :

MARIETTA AT LA GUAYRA.

LA GUAYRA, Venezuela, Sept 5.

The United States gunboat Marietta
returned here yesterday from Wlllem-eia- d,

Curacao. t

AMERICAN SECURES

WASHINGTON HOMK.

LONDON, Sept 5. The Dally Chron-
icle this morning says a wealthy Am-

erican has purchased Sulgave Manor.
Northamptonshire, the ancestrlal home
of the Washington family.
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PRINCESS SEEKS ANNUL-

MENT OF MARRIAGE.

ROME. Sept S. The application of
Princess Rosptgliost, who was Miss
Marie Reed, of Washington, D. C for
the annulment of her first marriage
with Frederick Parkburst of Bangor,
Me., Involves a point of canon law,
the decision of which is considered
in church circles to affect thousands
of marriages of Catholics and

In the United States. The
application for the annulment was
filed 10 months ago. It Is now said
that the principal reason of the de-

lay is because the propaganda was
unwilling to decide in favor ef , the
kuppllca.it on a point which might
possibly raise the question of the le-

gality of another marriage.
The princess, lawyers expect to se-

cure an annulment on the ground that
there is no trace .of a dispensation
having been either granted or read
In the church at the time of the mar-

riage, which, according to canon law.
Is indispensable, as Mr. Parkhurst was
a The American clergy,
men say that the formalities are gen-

erally omitted, and a decision in favor
of the princess contention will affect
thousands of similar jasss. Toe law-
yers have Just formally complained of
the delay in reaching a decision, which
they attribute to malevolence.

SHINGLE COMBINE PROJECTED.

New Tork Capitalists Have Option wt
Many Big Plants in Maine.

NEW YORK, Sept 6. Plans are be-

ing perfected by a syndicate of New
York capitalists, says a Rockland, Me

dispatch to the Times, to combine a
number of the largest shingle man-

ufacturing plants in Maine. The syn-
dicate is reported to have secured op-
tions on several of the biggest factor-
ies and to have purchased large tracts
of timber land.

FAVOR UNITED STATES
HAVING DANISH ISLES.

COPENHAGEN, Sept.
returns of the recent elections by the
electors of the members of the Lands-thin- g

show ministerial gains Insuring
the government's majority in Lands-thin- g

and the ratification of the treaty
providing for the cession of the Dan-
ish West Indies to the United States.
The Landsthing meets in October.

EMPEROR FRANCIS
WITNESSES MANEUVERS

VIENNA( Sept 5.- -At the close of
the naval maneuvers at Pola, Austria,
Emperor Francis Joseph appointed
Archduke Francis Ferdinand, the heir
presumptive, to be an admiral.

FOREST FIRES IN GREECE.

LONDON, Sept 5. In a dispatch
from Athena, the correspondent of the
Times says destructive forest'- - fires
have occurred recently in every part
of Greece.
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22JB0 LIVES

In the War With South Afric- a-
Final Figures Show How

John Bull Suffered.

GEN. CR0NJE iS FORGIVING

Parliamentary I'm K--r Just Issued
Khows Knormoiis Number

Sent to the Heut or
War.

LONDON. 8ept t.-- An Interesting
parliamentary paper giving a return
of the military forces tmployed In

South Africa from the beginning to the
end of the late war has teen Issued.
The garrison, August 1, 18, conslted
of 318 officers and H22 enlisted men;
reinforcements sent betw.n then and
the outbreak of hostilities, October H,
im, totaled 12,5. Thereafter the
troops sent up to May 21, 1904, reached
the great total of JHhJ.ijsi, besides 52,-4-

men raided In South Africa.
The final casualty figures are:
Killed. 8774; wounded, 23,029; died of

wounds or disease, 16,iei
.

GREAT PREPARATIONS

FOR OLYMPIAN GAMES

LONDON, Sept J. Fur-be- r,

Jr., the Olympian games delegate,
speaking to a representative of the
Associated Press last night, said:

"I remain a month longer in Europe
aa I have engagements with the presi-
dent of 8wltserland. the- -

king of Bel-glu- m

and others relative to the Olym-
pian events. We are working now on
a feature which has not been named
on the official program, namely sn
Angio-Amerie- an display. - I believe
Great Britain will In s nd-In- g

a number of ships to Chicago."
Delegate Payne, of Chicago, will re-

turn to the United States next wek.

GENERAL CRONJE

LOST 20 RELATIVES.
CAPE TOWN, Sept 5. General

Cronje said In an Interview that dur-
ing the war he had lost from wounds
and diseases 20 relatives. He express-
ed himself as prepared, howevjr, not
only to forgive, but as far as God has
given him the power, to forget.

LIMERICK WELCOMES BOERS.

LIMERICK, Sept 5. The corpora-
tion of Limerick, has resolved to of-

fer the freedom of the city to Gen-

erals Botha, DeWet and Delarey.

CHAMBERLAIN AND THE

BOERS CON F ICR.

-
They Talked for Two Hours in

Onslow.

LONDON, Sept. 5. The conference
between the Boer Generals Botha, De-W- et

and Delarey, ond Colonial Secre-

tary Chamberlain vqm held today at
Downing Btre?t. They received a hear-

ty welcome from the considerable
crowd assembled nt either end of the
route. The Boers wore Immaculate
frock coats and silk hats, and repeat-
edly doffed the latter In response to
cheers. Just prior to the genernlV de-

parture from their hotel, Abram Fish-
er, the Boor delegate, had a confer-
ence with them. Lord Kitchener and
Lord Onslow, Under-Secretar- y of State
for the Colonies, participated In the
conference. Two stenographers were
present nt the conference, which last-

ed two hours.

ENGINEERS BAR NEGROES.

Shall Not Be Permitted to Join White
Men's Organisation.

NEW YORK. Sept 5.-- The National
Association of Stationary Engineers In

session at Boston, has, according to
the Times special, by a vote that was
almost unanimous, adopted an amend-

ment to its constitution debarring ne-

groes from membership.
In the debate the Southern delegates

took the ground that it is impossi-
ble for the negroto enjoy the social
privileges as the white, and therefore
he should not be sliced to Join a
white man's organisation.

CALIFORNIA BANQUETS
GEORGE MAXWELL

To His Efforts In Behalf of Arid Land
Bills,

LOS ANGELES, Sept. S.- -A banquet
has been given at the Westminster
Hotel In honor of George H. Maxwell.

executive chairman of the National

Irrigation .Association, by the South-

ern California section of the asocia- -
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StitrllKlit Mii(lnattli-KhlpitHtflii- d

Out Kasjr
Marksfur the flat

terle.

IIRENTON'S POINT, Sept.

Hlgglrums fleet but attacked
the Naragensett Boy defenses,

MacARTHUR'B CLAIMS.

Land Force Have Destroyed the En-tir- e

Fleet.

NEW M1NDON. Conn., Sept.

MaiArthur, commend-

ing the department of the East, thin

noon trade oubllc a statement of the

progress of hint night's stutemeiit of
mc proKrcoe or iut nights engage-men- u

between Forte Wright. Mkhle
and Terry, and Admiral Hlgglnson's
fleet. The statement say thut Fort

Wright fired ahoti of all calibre,
the Drat commander claiming the de-

struction of the entire fleet by three
or four time the number of point
required.

Fort Ml'hle'a battertea fired at all
the hlo until the lost one was out
of range, and claims to have put out
the Brooklyn. Indiana and Alabama.
Fort Tetry in the meantime was

at long range. The statement
adds:

"It was a very clear and bright
star-lig- night, and even If all of the
searchlights are ruled out by the fire
from the cruisers, The JattNWj were,
easily seen and suffered severely from
the batteries at Wright and Mlchle."

Shortly after o'clock the battle-
ships passed through the race, return
lug apparently to Block laland. At
1:40 Fort Adams reported the fleet In
line of buttle, heading1 in at 12,000

yards. At 12:28 Fort Adams reported
the Prairie entering the harbor, fly-

ing a ling of truce.
Thu first gun was fired by the Mar-

blehead at 2:30 and 10 minutes Inter
the mortnr batteries of Fort Adams
replied. The Marblehead came In, us-

ing her bow guns only, with the Idea
of putting out of action the signal sta-H- on

at Price's Neck. The first shots
of the mortar batteries were flied when
tlit MurUlehead was about two miles
off shore, and It was 10 minutes be-

fore the army succeeded In getting an-

other ahJt.
The vesseW had been split up into

four saiialrons. The Massachusetts,
Indium and Puritan were sent to the
eastward, the Kcarsarge and Alaba-
ma, with several small boats, held off
shore. . The Brooklyn and Olympia
went ov.--r to the Nuragansett shore,
while the Marblehead, Mayflower and
Scorpion came straight In towards
Prices Neck.

FLEET'S MOVEMENTS.

Rounded Point Judith Early Thk
Morning Clear Day.

BRENTON3 POINT, Newport. R. I.,
Sept. 1 Five battleships, rounded
Point Judith at about 8:30 this morn-

ing and headed northeast, apparently
with the Intention of getting; to the
eastward of thli point and then run-

ning, The ships In line were the
Koarsarge, Massachusetts, Alabama,
Indiana and Brooklyn. A small tug
accompanied them. The weather was
remarkably clear and movements could
be followed 13 or 16 miles oft shore.

SQUADRON AT ANCHOR.
POINT JUDITH. Sept. 8,-- Elght

ships of war, the Kearsarge, Indiana,
Puritan, Montgomery and Topeka
came to anchor three miles southeast
of here during the forenoon. The
squadron l't for the anchorage at
New Harbor, Block Island, at 8 this
morning. The battleships moved
slowly In the direction of Point Ju-

dith, but the other vessels made a de-ttt- r,

some arriving from the westward
and others from the southwest. The
officers and men at the signal station
wero using the utmost vigilance, and
every precaution has been taken by
Colonel Reber to ward oft or evade
a seisure of the station.

As soon as the vessels had anchored
all the captains went aboard the flag-

ship.

KILLS MAN WHO INSULTS !,ADY.

Janitor. Attempting to Eject Offender,
Shoots In e.

CHICAGO, Sept. an
alleged Insult to a woman, a tenant

FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES 0

PRESIDENT WILL HUNT LION.

Noted Outdo John Ooff Will Escort
Party for Lion Hunt.

DENVER, Sept. Roose- -

velt will engage In another lion hunt
In Colorado, , the latter part of this
month.

Rev, J. Walter Sylvester, of Albany,
N. Y., Is authority for this stal-nen- t

Mr. Sylvester Is now In the city and
was to have been one of the presi-
dent's hunting party, but Is compell-
ed to be In New Tork next week and
will not' be able to participate In the
lion hunt. He said, however, that the
noted guide, John Ooff, who served
the president on his last hunting trip
In the White River country, of this
slate, has received word to prepare for
another visit from the president this
month.

ACTRESS MEANT BUSINESS.

Kills Lover on the Stage and Then
Suicides,

NEW TORK. Sept. 5. -J-ulia Packey,
an actress, has shot Julius Bardosa
on the stage, The couple bad been
enaaaed. but Bnrdosa' affections had
cooled and he had given up his fiancee,

la the play Julltt had to shoot Bjrdos,
who si-te- as her sweetheart--

.
Bullets

were placed In the revolver Instead of

blank cartridges, with fatal results.
Afterwards Miss Packey committed

suicide by opening her veins.

WOULD CELEBRATES

NORWEGIAN'S BIRTHDAY.

CHRISTIANA, Norway. Sept.
Jubilee commemorating the

birth of Niels Henrlk Abel, the Nor-

wegian mathematician, who was born
In 1902. la attended by hundre ts of

representatives of leading universities
and scientific societies .including pro-

fessors from the following institutions
of the United States:

University of New York, John Hop-

kins, Cornell, Wisconsin, Columbia,
Wesleyun, Yale and "Vnnsylv njn.

King Oscar will entertain the dele-

gates at supper on Saturday.

FAILS TO MAKE
NEW AUTO RECORD.

NEW YORK. Sept. 8. Alfred
Gwynn Vnmlerbllt, who started yes-

terday to make nn automobile record
run from Newport, R. I., to this city
within 10 hours, reached this city at
midnight, hours behind the time he

expected to establish for the trip. His
failure to arrive within the expected
time was due, he said, principally to
bad roads.

oT have lowered the speed figures
from Newport, Mr. Vnnderbllt should
have reached New York not later than
half past 6. At that hour he was near-
ly 0 miles away, at Bridgeport, Conn.

OUIDI'9 DEPARTURE DELAYED.

ROME. Sept. 8. On account of the
impossibility of securing berths for
Manila at an earlier date, Mgr. Ouldi,
the apostolic delegate to the Philip-
pines, will sail from Marseilles Oct --

her 1 and is due to arrive at Manila
November 14. Archbishop Chapelle, of
New Orleans, has cabled his congratu-
lations to Mgr. Ouldl on his appoint-
ment.

DUTCH TROOPS CAPTURE
FORTRESSES OF THE GAJOS

ROTTERDAM. Sept 5.-- The Rotter-damsch- e

Courant today prints a dis-

patch from Batavla, capital of the
Dutch East Indies, announcing that
the Dutch troops had captured two
fortresses of the Gajos tribe In the
province of Achln, Sumatra, killing
83 of the defenders. Five of the gov-
ernment force were killed and seven
wounded.

POLICE WILL NOT INTERFERE.

SAN JUAN, P. It., Sept. 5.-- The in
sular chief of police. Frank Techter,
has returned here from the United
States. Ha has expressed the deter
mlnatton that the police shall not in-

terfere in politics and no further riot-

ing Is expected.
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